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BWOIW CXBCU&ATIOV.
Dally average Tor eleven months end-

ing November ao, 1911, mt.
Th Mall Tribune l on aata at theFirry New Hlnml, San lraneHco.Tortland Hotel New Ptnmt, Portland.

Portland Newa Co, Portland. Ore.
W. O. Whitney. Seattl. Wtah.

Jrnll Iied win United Press
Slapatanea.

SCEOrOKD. OBSSOIT.
Metropolis of Southern Oregon and

Northern California, and the fastest- -
aTaxrme city in uregon.

Population O. fV wnjB! 1910 SS40:
estimated. 1JIJ ln.600.

Ftv hundrrd thouaand dollar Gravity
Water System completed. Riving finest
supply purn mountain water, and 1T.3
miles of streets paet

Ioatofflcy receipts for year endlne
Novesiber JO. 1911, show Increase of ittxr cent.

Banner frnlt city In Oreiron Roiroe
Mver Mpltsenberc apples won aweep-alaka- rf

prlto arid UflA of

JOLTS ANi JINGLES
y Ad Brawn

An exert says that if wo would
mnjj sweetly wo tlrink lots of
wntcr. A rather opjxwito method
hm liccn frequently tried.

jTwns it jailer not a mnp,icinn who
tunica a tight man iooe.

The Ah1and Record has n eolnmn
called Wolf Howls. When advertis
ing ip tdaek thcro is rim intny
tha name.

1C n wolf should come and sit
Outf-id- e my cabin door,

I'd up and tdioot tho Hiuofagitn,
Then p to hleep nud snore.

Wo arc assured thcro is no truth
in tho rumor that certain Medford
people uro starting a boom for" Ilnd
Anderson for jyorernor.

Ilere'i n health to Shorty Miles,
(Chocolate tndn with ico cream)

Uo'h the kiuj; who'n promised us
We will have tt baseball team.

Montenegro, after a great struggle
captured Scutari. The powers nftcr
n few debates, made it give the cap-

tured city hack. 'Tis n great job bc-iii- K

kiuj,' of n little country.

EDEN PRECINCT 1
C. Carey spent Sunday with his old

friend, A. O. Clemens, of Mcdford
and found him nomewhat Improved
in health, thanks to our climate.

W. K. Koblsgn of Talent purchased
five head of milch cows of O. II
Caster and drove them to his Wog
oner creak ranch Sunday.

C. Carey is to furnish CC00 tomato
plants to If. Tnrpln, to be planted
upon tho old Urophy placo for tho
Talent cannery.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Mathews and
daughter, Mrs. Owen Mathews, and
MiE8 Jcsslo Mathows, motored down
from Ashland to attend church at
1'hoenlx Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. O. C. McCI'aln of
I'hoenlx wero catling at Joo Under i
on business Saturday.

Tho many oldor residents of Mud-for- d

who know Willard Leggott
when ho resided thcro will bo pained
to hear that he dfed fn Cafffornia, on
April 14. Mr. Leggeft was a eon
of M. and Mrs. A. (J. Clemens'.

Mr. and Mrs. William Aiklns or
Medford wero visiting Mr. and Mri.
I.loyd Colver of Phoenix Sunday.

Ii. A. Itoso has been removed to
Ills, daughter's home, where ho Is

now Improving and it is thought will
soon recover.

Mr. and' Mrs. Charles Isaacs visit
cd Mrs. Isaacs' mothor, Mrs. Lizzie
Stancllff, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Lynch and
family of Talent visited Mrs. Lynch's
mothor, Mrs., Anderson, of I'hoonlx,
Sunday.

Mrs. W- - S. Stancllff and daughter
Vivian wero in Medford Saturday.

TIiobo from I'hdenlK visiting Mcd
ford recently wera Mrs. O. C. Mc-Clal- n,

Mrs. Cullla Steadman, Mrs.
Lutlo Standllff and Misses' lllancho
and Vera Fuller and Mrs. George
Acreo.

COLON CLUB ELECTS
OFFICERS FOR YEAR

At tho annual oloctlon of tho Col-

ony club hold Monday" ufterhoon tha
following officers wero elected for
tho year;

President, Mlsa Mnrgaret Hub-
bard; vlco president, Mrs, Phil W.
llammtl; secretary, Miss Connor;
treasurer, Mrs. Stanton Orlffis;
board of directors: Mrs. Krcd Low!,
Mrs. Prod 11. Cowlcs and Mrs, Fred
Hopkins,
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WATER HERE AND THERE.

TJfAT tho propoanl of (ho KnglishSyiidicate which hatf
optioned the Kouruo River Canal Company property to

construct a large irrigation system and furnish water for
irrigation purposes at .oO an acre, with 20 years in which
to make payments, with an annual maintainanee of 'J.fiO
per aero is a most reasonable one, is shown by comparison
with prices and rates charged in other localities.

A Californinn. who wishes (o trado an oranno urovo
near "Riverside for a Rogue river orchard, writes as follows
concerning the water supply:

Thcro is n $10,000 imuipInK plant belonging to 100 acres of land,
which represent 100 aliares, one-- share with each ncre sold with tho land.
The plant runs by electricity and pumps 30 to 33 Inches of water.

AS near as I can ftr,uro tt Will cost In tho neighborhood of $6 or T

n year per aero to Irrlgatu tho grove, or anything else ono will want to
jirow. Tho cost Is for tho now errand a man to run tho pump. There is
IJivmy ui niiivr aim vutwpur man i.iuni wmur.

Jlei'c is' an initial cost of $l(K) vet acre to install the
-- .1 i. 1 -- .!.. ..1 -- .. ..! J... iKr ...I .!,.!.piaiu, ami ;i iiiiiiiiuiiiuiiit'u uiiiugc ui ?u to qi an aere, which
is pronounced cheaper than water under the ditch system.

Tho San Diego Flume Company charges were former-
ly $120 an acre in advance for water and $( a year niain-tainan- ce

with not to exceed one-ha- lf California miners
inches of water for each ten acres. In dry years, the
amount supplied was cut in two. The rate has since been
raised and it costs even more, with land much poorer in
quality than any hi the Rogue river valley.

It the Jxoguo river valley had poor, miserable barren
soil like Southern California, that would not grow anything
without water, the entire valley would long ago have been
under irrigation and its output thereby increased tenfold.
But the soil is rich enough and there is moisture enough
t6 produce a partial crop in the dryest years and the fart
that some kind of a crop can be produced without water
has been the curse of the country and delayed its intensive
development a decade.

GERMANY'S GROWING BURDEN.

GERMANY has the war fevei' badly. Xot only is the
increased to nearly a million men in time
-- .. ... . ,

oflpeace, and the navy levenshly enlarged, but all tne
gold
crisis.

in the nation is being hoarded for use in the expected

:V irold reserve in the Imperial Hank of $1175,000,000 and
a "war fund" of $90,000,000 is the aim of the government,
which was taught a lesson by the withdrawal of deposits
by foreigners in the Moroccean crisis in 1911.

Since 1S74, $30,000,000 has been rusting in idleness in
the "war chest" at Sandau. It itf now announced that
$60,000,000 more is to be withdrawn from circulation and
placed with it. Naturally the German people think gold
is the only money worth saving and are withdrawing it
from circulation and hoarding it.

The reserve fund in the Imperial Bank approximates
$200,000,000. There is about $35,000,000 new coinage
added annually. This new coinage is not to be put into
circulation, but added to the reserve. Paper money or
"green backs" will take its place. Under the laws, three
dollars of paper monev can be issued for every dollar of
gold on hand, which would give a total of $(515,000,000 on
hand for the crisis.

Whether any nation can long support an army of a
million men and immense nav, and withdraw a constantly
increasing percentage of its gold from circulation, is prob-
lematical. It is a policy that sooner oi later spells ruin
and is most apt to briifg about that very condition it is
ninipil to nrevent at least so the lessons of history teach.

Germany's war lord seems to be creating a burden
greater than the nation can bear. Ho himself, with his
obsolete doctrine of divine rights, is an anachronism and
his army is a primitive fuedal survival into a democratic
age, fuedal not only in conception but in actual

Wasting Money on Defectives

How can wo better pay our high
taxes, limn by lettiug'our hcrvicos to
the htute if not to receive Rome of
(he mictu salaries given for useless
work to out down or do nwny with
theo "fat" jMsitions. I refer to the
state school for feebleminded. Hun-

dreds of dollitTs-pe- r month in squand-

ered.
Excerpt from my sister's personal

leUer need no comment. She and her
husband, graduatu nurses from a
state honpital for the insane, hnve
been employed in Oregon S. I. F. M.

several cars.
"If I ever Imvo any influence in

the political world I'll use it to do
uwuv with this hchool (for feeble
minded.) I believe in tho stnto fur-inuhi-

them n home but the 'chool-ling- "

is nil a farce, jtibt nn absurdityl
You (nor do nny taxpayerW,- - I sup-jMih- o)

lmo no idea whore tho money
U hpent in kecjiing up just such silly
nonsensical a thing' ag n "school for
such as- - these."

"Is! it worth wliHo fiponding n life-

time trying to educate them, who
never can ho of miy benefit to the
world or even any better fitted by
such trying? I never yet knew one
who could go out unci make bis own
living. There nre great strong boys
folding along in school who should
bo out working on the institution
farm earning their keep und learning
something that would bo far moro
useful for them if they should ever
bo placed out in the world dependent
on their own efforts.

Those who work nt the cottages
spend from 0:30 a, in. till 7 p. m.

(with sometimes V hour off during
tho day) teaching them to care for
themselves, uid in dining rooms, do

laundry work, cto., for which servico
(hoy receive $30 per month (men
$lJ..r)0.)

"Sec the injustice in paying largo

salaries to'tho'lerteudrs'in the school
who go to work nt 8:30 n. in. and
nre free at 3:30 p. m. with about
two hours noon. The kindergarten
teacher looks after 13 children 4Va

hours u dny with two days off it
week. All have board, room, laundry
etc., furnished by you taxpayers.

''It just makes my blood boil to
to school and dress these children
ns you cannot afford to dress your
own. They have three times the
(follies of ordmnry children. Of

fconrso the state furnishes gingham,
but O dear! They must bo just so
to go' to this school! If thcro were
any real good come from it, it would
be different, but there is none unless
you cull getting up nnd being made
u regulur fool of by swinging dumb
bells, etc. und going through it dunce
everv Tuesdav iifcht, worth it. If
jicoplo wibh to be entcrtuined I imag-

ine they would prefer a. higher fcort

than theso could give. .

"I am Biirprifeed nnd ennnot uiider-sjlnn- d

why n stnlo should innintiiin
stieh a school and thus burden her
tnxpuycrs

"Can nny ono cite n pai title of
real benefit derived thcro from?"

I present these thoughts for tho
earnest consideration of all who must
help stop this- waste of funds.

Ilespectfully submitted,
(MRS.) FAITH W. BTACKKH.

Margaret Illlngton will close her
season in "Kindling" about tho mid-dl- o

of May and will probably go

abroad for tho summer.

John A. Perl
Undertaker

Lady ABaibtunf".

2 S. liAHTLKTT
Phones M. 17 am! 17-J.2

Ambulance Sun Ico Deputy Coroner
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Cement Making and Its Growtli

A barrel of Portland cement will

consume- - about 4T.0 pound of lime
stout) and ISO pohmW of clay Or

shnlo. A plant makltiK UHI0 burrols
n day will therefore use, In the
course of nn ordinary year, about
00,000 tonn of limestone, and 32,000
tons of clay or shale. Assumlmr
average density for those materials,
a 1000 b.trrol plant will use up al-

most 1,000,000 cubic foot? of lime-Rton- o

a ear, togofher with 280,000
cubic foot of shale.

As tho Investment In plant Is
heavy, It would bo folly to locate it
content plant, under ordinary circum
stances, nt a point whero loss than
20 years' supply of raw materials It
In sight. A tOOO-lmrr- plant, there-
fore, should have SO.OOOjOOO cublr
feet of limestone and S.OOO.000 cubic
feet of clay or shale on Its propertied
(Httllctlu r.22. United Stntes (ieolog.
leal Survey.)

The recent growth of the Ameri-
can 1'ortlaud cument Industry bin
been so rapid that Its present relative

Bryan's Wineless Banquet
(Front the Chiens:o Public )

It may m,hii ii smnll matter to
many, to others it may look like

hut to nil teetotalers and
to Mime at least of lis who lire not.
Secretary ami .Mrs. Itrvan will he re-

garded ns hnwtijj done a worthy net
in following their own good muiIiiI
habits with reference to intoxicants
when entertuinitig foreign rene-eut-tiv- e.

It wouldn't have been much
of on honor to them to hnve fol-

lowed the custom of the respective
countries of their guests or the dic-

tum of Amcrioau liipior dealer.
They are criticised fr forcing for-

eign rrpresenlntives to forego u for-

eign custom, lint there was no coer-
cion about it. .Must nit American
Secretary of Stntts he deemed inhos-
pitably coercive if In official din
ners are of a different pattern from
tho home dinners of his guests J This
would be n queer notion of hospital
ity, even of official hospitality. When
you would honor u guest, oit honor
him most by giving linn the best of
whnt is distiuctuuly uir own, not
by hfultifying yontelf to give him an
imitation of what is peculiarly his.
To-- be sure it may be nM that wine-les- it

dinners nre pot distinctively
American, but they nre t.vpiual of the
Americanism that llrynn represents.
For Mr. and MrV llrynn to have;
turned their dining room into n wino-roo- m

cafe, contrary to their own

habits of n lifetime nml the habits
of millions of Americans like them,
would hnve been degrading to them

Fascinating Hair
finny Co Mo Hair 'Palling Out and

Dandrnlf aTso
No ono dottbta that It Is tho duty

of every woman to look ns charming
as poaslblo. Kvery woman know
why she wants to bo beautiful and
attractive

A woman with icant hair, dull and
lifeless, has lout half her charm. How
many times liavo wo board tho ex-

pression "tho crowning glory of a
woman Is her hair."

Nowadays, thanks fo Parisian
Sage, almost ovary woman can have
hair so radiant and so glorious that
It attracts, fastinatcH and compels
admiration.

Parisian Sago, the cclontlfle and
(deal hair rojuvenator and tonic, will
cniiRQ hair to grow, ft will turn
harsh, withered hair Into lustrous
and bowltchlugly luxuriant hair In a
fow ilujs.

It Is n moit delightful hair dros- -
Ing that kills tho dandruff gonna,
stops falling hair, und eradicates
dandruff In two weeks or your
money back.

A largo SO coat bottlo Is nold by
Chas. Strang and dealers overywhero
on tho money hack plan.

BILL OFFUTT

Automobile Expert

Now Located at tho

Crater Lako.flarago
33 S. Ilartlett Street

Reasonable Prices, Work tfuurnntccd

Host of Deferences

Caro Washed and Tires lyxehaugcd

Oarago Phono 20-I- t.

Draperies
Wa carry a very corfiplelo Una of

(lrunnrlii. ciirialiiH.(ilxtlirCM. OtC.lit (H)
aria do nil cluascri of upholHleHnK, s.
upcclal man to look iflr tills work
exclUHlvelv and will ulva aa uood
aervlco ua la posalbla to gat In even
the largest cities.

Weeks & McGowan Co.

standing among our grout Industrie
Ik realised l) few, oven of those di
rectly IntoreHled. Its Importance,
both commercially and fltmnclalty, Is
perhaps best brought out by compar
I son with the American lion Imlutt-tr- y,

whoso stnudlug Is everywhere
fully understood. The following
table, compiled by l C, Knkot of tho
United StntoM (leologlcal Survey,
kIxch tho output of pig Iron ami
Cortland cement In long tons during
every fifth er from IS80 to ItHO,
luclusUe.

Comparative urowlh of cement and
Iron Industrie:

INticonN
Cortland' age of

Year. I'lg Iron, cement, cement

tsso
issr.
is no
t S D

-.

I!00
t'.tOS

lino

long tons.

. 7,7 1 11,233

. 7.HMU3

. u.ina.703
i),fll.30S

t3,7Kl!.!M2
22.U02.380
20,071,123

long to
pig

7.000
' 26.000

no. 0 no

loff.onn
1,111,000
T..S7 1,409

12.0SO,ir,2
1

selves, nit itKtilt to the great mass
of the people they represent, and
scant courtesy to their guests.
1 1 nun' wiuelenH dinner is uu inci-
dent o be icspcclcd an exumple
much moro worthy of imitation than
the Kitropeuii drinking customs which
lei us hope, be hii.mily displaced
in all the social functions of the new
regime at Wabingtin.

GOOD, SOUND, TEETH

j&m
yaaKasffAsa

- -

&

accentuate the bcaut o a faco
SoiuetlmcM they even help

out a plain face; but one thing Is

certain, they are never n detriment
to any face. Wo mako a iis-cln- l

study of tho teeth In old and young,
nnd liavojnchiove.d an, envhtbto repu-
tation for performing first-clas- s Den-
tal work In all Its branches. Wo
should be gtnd to hac jour nitron-ag- e,

nml promlio you that you will
bo well satUfled with our work, our
methods, nud our prices,-Lad-

Attendant.

DR. BARBER
Till: DHXTIST

Over Daulols for Duds. Corner Main
and Central Phouo Sls-l- t.

E. D. Weston
i

i

Official Phofographer of tho
Medford Commercial Club

'Amateur Finishing

Post Cards

Panoramic Work

Portraits
Interior and exterior views

Flash lights

Negatives made any time
and any placo by

208 E. Main

iliiiisi

Phone 1471

Bct located
and moat

pu lar
hotel the

CHy. Running dhftilled
ice water in each room.
European Plan, la Carte
Cafe.

Tariff on Rooms
12 roomi
GO room . - .
SO rooms
CO room wldi prirtle litli
50 roomi vnlb print ttlli

p o
in

a

30 lulte. bedroom, nor- -

tons,
Iron

$1.00 each
1.50 each
2.00 each
2.00 each
2.50 each

lor and bath - 3.00 each
For more than one Kuest add $1.00

oxtrn to Iho above rales for
each additional guett.

Reduction by week or month. 9
Manaitmmt Chfttr IV. Kilhy

"" - l1U-- l M.ig '

o.i

.0
i.;

10.3
21
4S7

nml

will

F.G.ANDREWS
... Lchoco of' drill and Dining Kootn, .

WHERE TO GO

TONIGHT
4t4.4.t4.4.4.4.4.J.4.,,,.J.A

1 ISIS THEATRE
VAUOKVIIiLH

NCAMl'ltV AND I'ltlOK

Novelty Kntrrtnlncrs
Singing, Talking 'nud Drawing

I'hotit Plays Tors, nml Wed.
IIKONCIIO IIIU.Y'H illtATH.

I'lUtNUNS
Featuring Mr (I. M. Anderson

i.v oi.n ou:itr..e
Wceulo

i.ovi: I.APfatS AM LOCK.
SMITHS
Comedy

I'rtthc's Weekly Xo. Ill

Coming
iti:u AMI Will I U UOSIS

In Two Parts
M-- f M"H--M"H"- f H--

All Work
l'rlcva

i

PLUMBING
Steam and Hot Wntor

Heating

rtitaraiittsHl
lltuaoniitiU

GOFFEEN & PRICE
84 Howard Block, Bntrane on Itti at

Xotua Ftiou 14.

Clark a Wright
LAWYERS

WASHINGTON, l. O.

Public Und Matter: Final Proof.

Denort Land, Conteit and Minion

Cases. Scrip.

(?)

i.i
V
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THEATRE

THE BEST PICTURES IN TOWN

"llil IIAWClt'H ftKllCMPTrON"
ilellg - Drama

"Tilt: KStUPU"
I'athu Drama

Hlogmph Drama
"J'ATi:".

Vltonraph Comedy
A .MArnat OP

Vltonrflph Topical
"itiisiTu wuitic nut 'run nun

CllOSt"

WOOfAVOltTIf AND UNdlUl
Minle .KCfctts

10 PK.vrs rt
Never More, Never Lens

iVTli''jD,,,.,'X',i..ivt'uiJi'ifi;i4,jXj.(jlilO

Luxury Without
Extravagauca

Hotel
Von Dorn

212 Turk Strcot

Finest popular
Hotel in han Francisco i

- . &
c, xviouom uontrai $
A ej
intftitt. ,7ts(tft,, . r,i. .vrfirmTiWiriTrTirit)

STAR THEATRE
Motlford'n Loading Photo-Pla- y Thoator

TODAY

.MATItLMONY"

priced

Bud Anderson
The l'ride of Medford

ICm. SyHSUsViti
svvS . itsivj ''EKI

H tjHH i , JIIIIIH
li '9sslnK,flPIPES -- JwSfci i3Kr "IfJ

IVau Wr-i'M- - il5aaH '

H flflsKL.L Pli
't ' fc'rHJlpit iff

w .:

TODAY

AVill give a three-roun- d boxing exhibition, with
Ih'other 1'Veddie. Also inf rodueing his trainer. Earl
"Mohan, who eonditioued Mud for his last fight with
K. O. Hrown. This will be your last chanee to st;o
liud in action before he becomes champion,

BESIDES
THE SENSATIONAL FEATURE

"Saved in Mid-Air- "

A dramatic portrayal of love and jealousy
Jn II Heels ,'l

Daring rescue effected by a brave girl on a rope
stretched at a diz.y height h.

ALSO

1,000 FEET OF LAUGHABLE COMEDY

Admission 15c and 25c
J
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